
Curtains Men's Hats
Fancy Etamine Curtain Men's Silk and Straw

Drapes, all color effects. Hats, the newest 1913
plain centers with fancy blocks, a large variety of
borders, Persian center colorings, each
designs, per yard 5Qc tQ $2.00

20c
; ; Shoes

Misses' HatS Children's Oxfords and
Straws for the Young Sandals for Summer wear,

Misses, every new shape all leathers and lasts at
is shown here, each for $ 1 .25, $ 1 .50 and $ 1 .75.

25c 75ctO White kid-to- p, patent
" leather vamp button Shoes

Butterick Quarterly,
Delineator and Patterns for , e
May are now on sale. $ 1 0 aiQ (. . O

THE QUALITY STORE

N.-C.-- 0. RY. WILL

AID CEDARVILLE

Road Will Establish Auto
Truck Line Over Cedar-- v

I I I e Pass
Cedarviile Record : We received a

letter last week from U. V. McNamara,
traffic manager of the rail-

road, in which he etates that the N
C.-- expects to operate auto freight
trucks tetween Surprise Station on

the N.-C.-- and Cedarviile, commenc-
ing about April 15tb if the roads will

'

permit Thev expect to make low

rates on farm products, such as grain,
hay and wool, from Surprise Valley
points to Cedarviile at cost, in order
to create tonnage. The teaming Sta-

tion will be reduced, and daily service
will be installed with headonarters ut
Cedarviile, which will permit the track
to leave Cedarviile in the morning and
meet freight trains at points on the
line and returning to Cedarviile in the
afternocn which will make the deliver-'- ;

ing of freight in practically the same !

time as made at the railroad points.
This will place Cedarviile, in a way

aa being practica ly on tee railroad
and will make transportation of freight
much quicker than heretofore.

sheepmeTcoopIrate !

Continue ! from tirat patje j

ed each member to maintain the ex-pe- n

es of the association. The regular
meetings will be held on the first of
March each year, which will be an op-

portune time for the growers to discuss
conditions that naturally arise prior to
the lamsing and (bearing reasons,
good many of the sheepm.n of the
county were unable to attend the meet-
ing and thus far only about thirty
members have joined, but it is expect-
ed that this number will be increased
to at least 100 f efore the next annual
meeting.
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Stock Shipments
One of the last big shipments of cat-

tle, sbeep and horses from Lorella
ranches this season went forward lately
when Mr. Louis (Jerber loaded and
started fire carloads of steers and mut-

ton to Sacramento. The cattle were
loaded at Midland Mr. George
Manning sent two carloads, forty-fiv- e

head, of fire geldings to Stewart &

Co., horse dealers of San Francisco, at
the same time.

Messrs. Gerber and Manning will
make their final fhipment of tr.e season
within two weeks.

Messrs. Santton, Gerber, Bloom-ingcam- p.

Barrows and Maninng have
purchased more than 5,000 tons of hay
in the Merrill country within the past
few months.
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Good Painting: Job
That which proves a splendid ad-

vertisement for the Lake County Dec-

orating Company, of whi-- Alfred
Boorfe is manage r, is the character of
work done in the new Herytord build-

ing. All the painting, graining and
staining in the building was done by
and under the supervision of Mr.
Boorse ana the work speaks Jor itself.
The class ot decorations especially in
the Elk's club rooms as well as
throughout the entire structure has
been a source of much commendation
by admirers. No portion of the work
shows any sign of being slighted and
the job will doubtless prove a good

advertisement for Mr. Bcorse's
work. Adv.

Haystack Fire
A hay stack on the T. B. Vernnn

ranch a few miles south ot town caugnt
fire Monday evening and was comple-
tely destroyed. The fire started from
a trsso pile thr.t wa9 burning near the
(tack, and it being near the barn and
other out buildings, was considered
fortunate that the'loBS was no greater.
There were about thirty tons of hay in
the stack. Passengers on the train
that evening saw the blaze and for a
time it was thougnt that it was caused
by the burning of a buiMing.
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to be equal to any
Beer brewed. Bot-

tled and on draught
at all leading saloons

Reno Brewing Co. Inc.

SENATORS READY TO

FILL OREGON JOBS

Lane and Chamberlain
Have Long Lists of

Recommendations

Senators Chamberlain and Lane have

greed on practically every Oregon
except few postmasters,

which will be considered later, and
have forwarded their recommendations

to the president. They say that thev
would consider it discourteous to the
president to make public the names
tney approved, but declares tnat thy
ought to recommend the best men

available, regardless of weight or In-

dorsement or even of their persons!
friendship.

Chamberlain has sent to the at-

torney general all applications, letters
of endorsement and petition received
by him in behalf of the following
named candid itea for positions in Ore-

gon under the jurisdiction of the de-

partment of justice. For United States
District Attorne- y- Aloert Abraham,
Roseburg: Bert E. Haney. Portland:
J. M. Hart, Portland: Giblert E, Hod-

ges, Oregon City: Claude McColloch,
Baker: Tarner Oliver, LaGrande;
Clarence L. Reames, Medford: J. D.

Slater, LaUramio; Isaac Swett. Port-

land : Ogleaby Young, Portland.
For United States Marshal R. B.

Beattie, Oregon City; N. Berkeley.
Pendleton; B. St. George Bishop,
Ktr.-'t- county: H. L. Brown,
Eugene ; W. H. Canon, Medford: C. M.

Collier. Grant county : J. E. Cronan,
lone; H. Y. Dean, Grants Pass; II. L.

Fenton, Dallas: L. L. Gribble, Aurora;
J. A. Grussi, Portland : Mark Holmers,
Kickreali;D. L. Houston, Portland:
G. W. Lawhorn. Portland; Hugh

Marsnrield; Edward Rand,
Baker; J. N. Rice, Caltsaniek ; D. T.

Matson, Portland:.
He also sent to the secretary r f the

interior applications of the following
candidates for surveyor general of Ore-

gon : Sleth Catlin, George Garrett,
R. W. Hagood. E. U. Worth. John A.
McQuinn, all of Forward : D. V. S.

Relid, Leoaron; F. L. Young, Bend.
He also tent to the secretary of the

treasury in connection with collector
of customs at Astoria the application,
indorsement, petition of Charles V.

Brown, W. C. Logan, J. P. McCreB.
C. J. Trenchard.

LAKEVIEW ENTERTAINED

Continued from first pni;
' Among those in the party were:
Frank P. Light, known to bis fellow
townsmen as "Old Silver Tip.". L.
K. Conn, V. L. Snelling, O. T.

t). H. Smith, L. Seacer, J.
F. Han on and chaffeur F. K. Hayes of
Reno.

Before departure, three cheers were
given oil C street for Virginia City
and a "bunch of good fellows." Each
and everyone of the visitors went away
a booster for the Comatoek, declaring
their surprise and wonder at the fine

work being carried on here and the ex-

cellent prospects existing and noted
in the deep levels.

Tourist Circle
The Tourist ChHutaun.ua Circle will

meet Monday, April 13th, at :J : 1 at
the residence of Mrs. Chas. Reynolds.
Program: Roll Call, current events:
"Francis Jospeh the Emperor King of
Austria-Hungary- ." The Chautuuquan,
"European Rulers VU," Mrs. Thos.
S. Farrell. Introduction, Sidgwick'a
"Home Life in Germany," Mi.-:- s Pearl
Hall.

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chautauqua Cierle will

meet at the borne of Misb Mabel Snell-

ing Monday evening, April 14. Pro-

gram as follows :

Subject Sidgwick's "Home Life in
Germany," chapter II, "Children,"
Mrs. L. Vanderpool; chapter III,
"Schools," Miss Gertrude; Vernon :

chapter IV, "The Education of the
Poor," Mrs J. L. Venator.

Sweet Pea Carnival
Everybody is Interested in making

the city beautiful. The Ladles Aid
of the Methodist Church has planned
for a Sweet Pea Carnival to be given
when the flowers will be at their best.
Let everybody plant Sweet Peas for
the contest. Premiums will be given
for the best exhibit. Who will get
them? You try.

Direct Election
Washington, April 8. Direct elec-

tion of United States senators became
one'of the provisions ot the constitution
today by Connecticut's ratification of
the amendment to that effect.

Thirty-si- x states, the requisite three-fourth- s,

have approved the change, (t
remains only foi governors of all matte
which have acted favorably to formally
notify Secretary Bryan and for him to
issue a proclamation announcing the
change.

The amendment to the constitution
is the second within the last few
months.

J. E. Harper came aown from Paisley
Saturday on a brief business visit.

I SECOND ASPIRANT

FOR LAND OFFICE

Present Incumbent, Regis-
ter Orton, Applies for

Reappointment

Who is to be the next Register of
the United States Land Ollice at Lake-vie-

la a question that is becoming

quiet Interesting, now tnat the present
register Hon. A. W. Orton. has made
application for reappointment. . Tte
position pays 13000 annually, and hence
considered a very desirable political
plum. So tar as known there am but
two applicants for the ptwition, Prof.
J. t. Burgess and Mr. Orton, the for-

mer having been reported n.i being en-

dorse 1 bv the regular democratic or-

ganization. It was understood that
Allen Sloan, of Klamath Falls, was al-

so an aspirant for the position, but
nothing has been heard recently rela-
tive to his candidacy, and as he has not
yet forwarded his application to the
Oregon Congressional delegation it is
presumed that he has withdrawn from i

the race.
Mr. Orton was appointed to bia pres-

ent position from Portland on the rec-

ommendation of Senator Bourne, the
date of his commission being May 29,

h09, and hence his term expires next
month. It Is understood that Mr.
Orton' standing with the Department
is excellent, and inasmuch as he was
a member of the Oregon Legislature at
the time .Senator Chamberlain was
elected, and a staunch supporter of
Statement No. 1, it is not at all im-

probable that ne will be reappointed.
However, now thut he hns made ap-

plication for reappointment, it Is quite
likely that the Democratic supporters
ot Prof. Burgess will get busy and
move "Heaven and Earth," us it
were, to land him in the coveted posi-

tion.
There are rumors abroad, however,

that there is at leant one other candi-

date willing to shy his hat into the
ring, and in three-corner- tiirht it
would be hard to gues the winner.

ELKS INVADE RENO

'out ili'ied from lirnt pmjc
B. P. O. Elks and candidates were en-

tertained, festited and feted by Kenb
lodge in their beautiful home on the
tarks of the Truckee. Alter the in-

stallation of officers, initiation of the
twelve candidates for Klamath Falls'
ledge and regular work completed nil
repaired to the banquet room where
several hours were spent eating, listen-
ing to witty toasts and enjoying the
revelry in general. To sny that the
visitors appreciated the courtesies
and Kindnesses that were accorded
them by the Reno lodge is put' ing it
very mildly. Their hospitality and
good fellowship will never be forgot-

ten.
And by no means were the Elks alune

in extending the hand of welcome,
for this was met on every corner.
The visitors left with a warm npot in
their hearts for the treatment received
from their neighbors; a good word for
Reno, and a longing hope for a return
trip in the near future.

Prizes for Work
The Ladies Civic Improvement Club

will give prizes this coming summer
tor home and city beautifying, as fol-- 1

lows: The best kept lawn, 15.00: tne
best new lawn, 82.50; best flower
garden. $3.00: the het swet't. puis,
?2.5(l. The prizes will bo awarded by
judges who will mtiku their decisions
as to the winners when the lawns and
gardens are at their best. For the
lawns this will probably be in July
while the winner of the sweet peas con- -

teHt will likely be decided in August.
'1 his is a very commendable fctep on

the part of the Ladies' enterprising
club aniJ Bhould be an incentive for the
people to enter the contest witn a
spirit and thus labor for individual
benefit as well as public pride.

Modoc Pioneer Dies
Alturas Plaindealer: Monday. March

3Ut, another of Modoc's pioneer
mothers passed over the Great Divide,
Mrs. Jeesu Newport, after a brief ill-

ness of a few weeks at the age of 07
years. Apoplexy is given as the cause
of death.

The deceased came to Modoc County
with her husband in 1873, and settled
on Pit Kiver where she has resided
ever since. She was a good woman,
in all that the name implies, and ever
retained the love and esteem of friends
and neightors. She leaves besides her
husband one eon and three daughters,
besides many friends, to mourn her
death. To the family the Plaindealer
extends sincere sympathy.

Card of Thanks
To all the friends whose sympathy

and services wcr io kindly tendered ,

In our time of bereavment, during the
illness and dea:h of our father, Byron
F. Cooper, we desire to extend our
sincere thanks.

Mr. and MrH. J. C. Podson,
Mr, and Mrs. John Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wakefield.

HUBSCIUBE FOB TUB EXAMINKB

LAKEVIEW AGAIN

LOSESTOALTURAS

Local Boys Fall to Recovor
Laurels In Season's

End Qame

The L.A.C. Basket Hall boys are

back again trom A I turns, after having
hsd tho bad taste tn loose two games,
one to the town team of the Modoc
metropolis, and another to the Modoc

County Hfgh School tenin. The score
for both gmes were so rinse, that
even to one unversed in the whys and
wherefores of basket ball it is evident
enough that hsd Lakeview been favor-
ed a the Atura teams were by tho
fickle goddess ol chance the results
would huve been diirerent.

The first game was with the town
team and was undoubl i ly the fsstcst
game ever played In Alturas. At the
end of the first half, the score snowed
Lakeview ten, Altursa fourteen. In
the second halt the L.A.C. hoys jump-
ed in with blood In their eyes, and for
awhile it looked as though they would

win In spite of the odds. But right
there was where the aforementioned
tickle goddess showed her hand, the
score at the end of the game hi ing A-

lturas 22, L.A.C. 20. For Laseview,
Franklin Cloud held down right for-

ward during the first half and register-
ed two points on a nest field basket.
In the second half ho was relieved by
Carl Fetsch, who negotiated a pair of
field goals, adding four more points.
Agnin, iust to illustrate how much luek
figured in the game, Clarence Orem,
who is easily the best basket thrower
on the team made a number of trys for
goal but though the ball would seem
labout to drop in it would always man-

age in i'S final wobble to fall outaide.
ThH "Flying Dutchman, Frueat
Fetsch -- secured a field basket early
in the first half. His position as ritcht
guard was taken by "Check" Dykemnn
towards the last of the first half.
"Check" played a strong guard gHine,
holding his own with t.lyde Ashhy,
L. A. C.'s diminutive guard, who for
his sticktoilivenets must nearly re-

sembles a humnn s;ind bur. Captnin
Monson wua most fortunate in securing
basket', having six to his credit. Jim
Marges us referee proved hlmnelf tin

fficient olhVlul.
The game with the High School was

notable chiefly by the way Lakeview
mine buck in the second half and tied
the Hcore after a disastrous first half
ending 9 to 2 in favor of Alturss,
Cloud miking L. A. C.'s only banket.
In the second half, Orem made three
tiel I goaU, Carl Fetsch one, Cnplain
Monson one field gonl and one foul and
Krnest Fetsch on field goal. The fluid
Hcoro was Alturas 10. L.A.U., 15. The
Lakeview boys were shown the best
kind of a time by the Alt iras people
ami were especially pleaded with the
delightful banquet which was tendered
them on Saturday evening nt which
Prof liose of tho High School presided
hs toiiHtmaster Cnntritiuted.

Kmaline PHnkhurst, leader of suff-
ragettes in Knglund has been sentenced
to serve three years in prison on a
chtrge'of inciting criminsl acts of

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

WAS DIC SUCCESS

Local Talont Gives Qood
Rendition of Clever

Comedy Drama

The achiMil play, "The Perplexities
of Mn. Brings" which was presented
at the Hchool Auditorium last Tuesday

evening wa gree ted by a full house.

When tho curtain rose the I.nkeview

Band was seated on the stage playing

one of their excellent elections and

the Band together with the first ap-

pearance of the stage was greeted wlth
cheers from the audience. After two
musical selections the stage was re-

arranged and "Widow Briggs" with
her various perplexities held the aud-

ience for mi hour and a half.
The play was well prepared unci well

received.
The diameter in the play ware well

sustained and for their first nppearance
deserve great credit.

Lakeview is to be congratulated that
they have a school building which nny
become the center of educational ana
soclsl attraction ami that they have
teacher w ho are so interested In the
work that they are bringing out the
best In tho boys and girl of the

We are Informed that there are to
be more entertainments this spring
and the announcement that they wilt
be by the school is a guarantee that
they will be first class. The receipts
of the cvonlng were about $7! which
will be UHud toward paying for the new

stage fittings and furniture.
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Embroidery
Shop

WO MANS' FANCY WORK
i:XCHAN(JIv

l.'inhroliliTy wink timrtlor.
lU niitUul iissurt mriit nf rushmm,
CrntrrM.Snirrx, Wliltv l.llirn I'lws,
tiwthvr with full f hull-i- n

a if l.uslvr itinl Silk In work
w llh, Cmrhrt Cnttim, t'rliiur, etc.

Ynil run liuvi' Httuni'liiK '

frtun l.ili'st mltrriis fur mivtliluis
ytiu wniil.

I.lnrn for I'vntiT I'lrn-- s mul nut-trri.- il

fur Shirt U'.i.sf.s hy tlw.vtml

MRS. H. B. ALGER
Flrmt Door East Photo Gallery

For Sale or Trade
PER.CHERON
STALLION

Ten year oM; weight ln"0
A I l k i:ss:

J. P. Duke
Lakeview - Oregon

Indian Motorcycles
fTTSpring is coming. Watch the fel- -i

I lows with motorcycles and you will
want. one. The new Indian Cradle
Spring Frame is the most reliable, easi-

est riding and most simple to operate.
Demonstrations upon request. If in-

terested consult

F. E. DUNTON, Local Agt.
PHONE 843

Real Estate For Exchange
$20,000 worth of Denver property, apartment

house above stores below, to exchange for Lake
County property.

Business block in Reno, Nev., valued $12.", 000,
pays 8 per cent interest, to exchange for Lake
County ranch.

135 resident lots in O'Brien's Southbrae addi-
tion, Reno, Nev., 1 mile from P. O., adjoining the
Sierra Vista tracts, owned by Senator Nixon, in the
choice part of town three blocks from $05,000 grfim-ma- r

school, to exchange for Lake County property,
ranch, or Lakeview property or timber for part or
all on equitable b.'isis.

List your ranch property or timber with me. I
am advertising in several of the Eastern dailies. I
am in touch with buyers.

Money to loan on large acreages.

H. A. UTLEY, Lakeview, Oregon


